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Thank You for a Great 2021!
We are very thankful for you, our members, and the support you offer us every day. We are 
beyond grateful to be your Hometown Financial and we look forward to serving you in 2022!
From our TACU Family to yours, we want to wish you a very Happy New Year!

COVID-19 Emergency Relief and Federal Student Aid

COVID Emergency Relief and Federal Student Aid
If you have a federal student loan, you probably already know that the Coronavirus emergency relief program 
that has paused your payments is ending. Repayments will begin again after April 30, 2022. Scammers know 
it, too, and are looking for ways to take advantage. If you get a call, text, e-mail, or message on social media 
from someone about your federal student loan, here are some things to keep in mind:
• Never pay an upfront fee. It’s illegal for companies to charge you before they help you. 
Also, remember that there’s nothing a company can do for you that you can’t do yourself for free.                                                   
• Never give out your Federal Student Aid ID, Social Security number, or other personal information to 
anyone who contacts you. Scammers posing as student loan servicers can use this information to log into your 
account, change your contact information, and even divert your payments to them.     
• Scammers use fake seals and logos to lure people in.  They promise special access to repayment plans, 
new federal loan consolidations, or loan forgiveness programs.  

If you have a federal student loan, go to the Department of Education directly at https://StudentAid.gov.
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As a member-owner of TACU Credit Union, you are invited to the 82nd Annual Meeting.  

Join us to meet elected Board Members and TACU employees, learn about the financial position of TACU, ask 
questions, and enjoy a light meal.

Paul Wiese and Martha Klatt have been selected by the Nomination Committee for re-election to the board for 
a three-year term.

TACU employees volunteered 
to collect monetary and 
food donations at the Tomah        
Holiday Lights for the Neighbor 
for Neighbor Food Pantry.  

TACU donated 
over $1,900 to the             
Childrens Miracle     

Network Hospitals in 
2021.
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SAVE TO WIN!
Over $120,000 up for grabs in 2022*

Saver’s Sweepstakes is a prize-linked savings account at TACU. 
Each time you make a $25 deposit, you get an entry into a monthly, 

quarterly and annual prize drawing.*
Plus, be entered into TACU’s member-only prize drawings!

Open your Saver’s Sweepstakes 
Account Today!

*Saver’s Sweepstakes® available to IL, MN & WI residents only. Membership eligibility required; personal and 
UTMA accounts only. A minor may be a joint account holder if the primary account holder is eighteen (18) 
years old or older; a minor may be the sole or primary account holder with a parent’s or legal guardian’s written 
permission or joint ownership. One account per Primary account holder per participating credit union; you 
may be a Joint account holder on multiple Saver’s Sweepstakes accounts at TACU. Earn prize-drawing entries for 
every $25 increase (up to six (6) entries per month) for 12-month savings period. Prize drawings held monthly, 
quarterly and annually. Account earns 0.100% Annual Percentage Yield. Rates subject to change. Contact TACU 
for full disclosure for complete details. Federally insured by NCUA.



BOARD OF DIRECTORS
Chairman — Paul Wiese
Vice-Chairman — John Froelich
Treasurer — Linda Johnson
Secretary — Gary Klinker
Director — Al Laylan
Director — Joseph Bubnich
Director — Martha Klatt

OFFICE HOURS
Monday - Friday
9:00 am to 5:00 pm
Saturday
9:00 am to 12:00 pm

DRIVE-UP HOURS
Monday - Thursday
7:30 am to 5:30 pm
Friday
7:30 am to 6:00 pm
Saturday
8:30 am to 12:30 pm

TACU CREDIT UNION
PO Box 940
940 North Superior Ave
Tomah, WI 54660
Phone: 608.372.4736
Fax: 608.372.4394
www.tacuonline.com

Federally insured by NCUA up to $250,000
Equal Housing Opportunity
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UPCOMING EVENTS
Annual Meeting - February 17th

WORK ANNIVERSARIES
Christine Laufenberg - VP Member Service, 41 years
Amanda Hintz - Mortgage Loan Officer, 14 years

CYBERSECURITY TIPS FOR VACATIONS
With the approach of winter, millions of people will be traveling.  Vacation should be a time for relaxing, explor-
ing, and having fun. These simple steps will help ensure you do so safely and securely.

•  Mobile Devices: Bring as few devices as you can. The fewer you bring, the fewer that can be lost or stolen. 
Do a backup of any devices you take with you, so if one is lost or stolen, you can easily recover your data.
•   Wi-Fi Connections: When traveling, you may need to connect to a public Wi-Fi network. Keep in 
mind you often have no idea who configured that Wi-Fi network, who is monitoring it or how, and who else is 
connected to it. Whenever possible connect to and use the personal hotspot feature of your smartphone or use 
a Virtual Private Network, often called a VPN. 
•  Public Computers: Avoid using public computers.  You don’t know who used that computer before you, 
and they may have infected it with malware, such as a keystroke logger. Stick to devices you control and trust.
•  Social Media:  Avoid oversharing while on vacation as much as possible and consider waiting to share 
your trip until you’re home.  Additionally, don’t post pictures of boarding passes, driver’s licenses, or passports as 
this can lead to identity theft.

TACU staff enjoyed Santa’s visit just as much as the children!


